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Alton towers boxing day

We look forward to seeing you at alton towers theme park. Here are some top tips to help you enjoy more fun: 1) Monorail opens from 9am. The Alton Towers monorail is the easiest way to get to your car or hotel theme park entrance. The monorail opens before the park gates, so you can reach early and be ready for the opening! 2)
Enjoy an early ride with access to a short break or Merlin's annual pass. We offer early access to merlin's annual passport holders and the resort hotel's guest theme park. A selection of rides and attractions are available before the standard park opening hours. 4) Keep an eye on the information screens. There are waiting time info
screens throughout the park that will help you plan your day. The opening hours of the park may also be extended during the day. For the latest information, see our information screens. 5) Download the Alton Towers Resort App. Our new and improved app offers up-to-date waiting times, opening hours, driving times and more. Download
the app to plan your route around the theme park and enjoy exclusive special offers! 6) Eat early, eat late. Plan your lunch time wisely and make the most of the rides while everyone else eats. 7) Squeeze one last ride while driving nearby. Take one last ride! Every ride is advertised nearby – but remember that this is when the queue
closes, not the ride itself! There's always another time! ChristmasLewis2020-12-21T20:34:20+00:00 Santa Claus is back at Alton Towers Resort for Christmas 2020, bringing with him a lot of festive fun. Guests can book themselves in the resort's hotels and then enjoy a variety of theme parks and attractions, including gardens. Since
Staffordshire has been stationed in Tier 3 since 2 January 2009, it is not the first time that the Come to the Alton Towers theme park and look very carefully throughout and see Santa's elves! Follow them to Santa's cozy Woodland Grotto, where he will rest a little of all his preparations and be very excited to spend Christmas with you. The
Timeslot should be booked before visiting either Mistletoe Lane at cBeebies Land or Elf Avenue in Mutiny Bay. 16:00 -08:00 With luscious stretching grass, vibrant beds and conservatory at Alton Towers Gardens it is worth a visit in daylight, but wait until nightfall to be dazzled away by shimmering, shiny lights that fill you with wonder and
Christmassy feelings! Have a magical Merry Christmas! 16:00 -20:00 Follow the enchanting trail of lights through the secret path that takes you to the most fantastic corners of the Gardens, where a host of surprises await! Expect endless fun and Christmassy delights in this truly captivating experience! Musical players: 13:00, 16:00, 18:00
Outdoor stage in Fountain Square entertainment, including Towers Musical Players. There is also roaming entertainment to enjoy in the form of Carol Singers, Elves and more. Theme ParkSanta's GrottosGarden Lights WalkGarden Lantern TrailFood Stalls 56215 true wrong car true ease-in-out 300 car false 0 true false Previous (right
arrow key) Next (right arrow key) 56075 true false false wrong car true ease-in-out 300 false 0 true false Previous (left arrow key) Next (right arrow key) 56237 true true true ease-in-out 300 auto false 0 true false Previous (right arrow key) Next (right arrow) 56239 true false car true ease-in-out 300 car false 0 true false Previous (LEFT
ARROW KEY) Next (right arrow key) 56240 true true false true ease-in-out 300 false 0 true false Previous (LEFT ARROW KEY) Next (right arrow key) Conditions apply. Events and entertainment are available according to changes and facilities. Please note that for Alton Towers Resort.Important, a debit or credit card needs to be kept for
£50 if you stop when you arrive. Includes 1-day access to Alton Towers Water Park, which can be used every day when the water park is open. The theme park will close on 24 September. Open rides are subject to availability and are weather conditions that allow you to. Upgrades will be charged at an additional cost. Room rates vary
and may vary. All rooms are subject to availability at the time of booking. The package includes 9 holes in The Extraordinary Golf.Alton Towers Water Park: Waterpark access has been added to our Santa Sleepover package. Your Waterpark ticket is valid for one visit on each day, depending on the date of your stay. Entering the time slot
starts working, the time slot booking information is available in the pre-arrival information. Please note that social distancing is due to the use of water park entry and, once capacity has been achieved during the operation, one operation will be implemented. For more information, visit our Help Center. Guests wishing to use the Alton
Towers water park must abide by the conditions and strict adult-child relations. For more information, see the Water Park page. Resort benefits, additional fees and activities are subject to availability and facilities. This offer cannot be used with any other offer, discount promotion, premium or loyalty program. Standard cancellation fees are
added. Please note that guests are required to book dinner and breakfast times, water park entrance times and Santa's grotto timeslot (to be taken on the same day) alton towers theme park) as part of their pre-arrival process. The information will be sent by e-mail closer to the date of arrival. The event depends on changes and
availability. Please note that the check-in and key-check-in is not available at the property. This offer does not include enchanted village lodges, Stargazing Pods and partner hotels. The festive break package includes a 1-day entrance to the theme park, which is used on each day. Includes 1-day access to Alton Towers Water Park, which
can be used every day when the water park is open. Please note that guests are required to book breakfast times, waterpark entrance times and a garden lantern trail slot as part of the pre-arrival process. The information will be sent by e-mail closer to the date of arrival. Guests wishing to use the Alton Towers water park must abide by
the conditions and strict adult-child relations. For more information, see the Water Park page. Please note that alton towers theme park is closed during this time and can only be accessed with a selection of rides and attractions. Open rides are subject to availability and are weather conditions that allow you to. Resort benefits, additional
fees and activities are subject to availability and facilities. This offer cannot be used with any other offer, discount promotion, premium or loyalty program. The resort will be closed on 23 December. Wishing you all a very merry Christmas, we look forward to seeing you in 2021. Additional information
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